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The antiprotozoal drug 3-(1-methyl-5-nitroimidazol-2-yl)-3a, 4,5,6,7,7a-hexahydro-1,2-benzisoxazole (MK-436)
is highly efficacious for treating mice chronically infected with different strains ofTrypanosoma cruzi. The
compound was administered bygavage in two daily doses of250mg per kg body weight to 130 mice that had
been infected for 90 to 400 days with either type II or Ill strains of T. cruzi. The following parasitological cure
tests were carried out: xenodiagnosis, haemoculture, and inoculation of blood into newborn mice. Indirect
immunofluorescence tests and histopathological studies were also performed.

The results indicate that the drug is highly efficacious against chronic infection caused by both type II
(cure rate, 90%) and type Ill strains (cure rate, 95.7%). Histopathological examinations showed complete
clearance of the cardiac and muscular lesions in 36% of the mice infected with type II strains and a decrease
in the intensity and extension ofthe lesions in mice infected with type Ill strains. Indirect immunofluorescence
tests were persistently positive for all the mice 3-6 months after the treatment.

Of the several compounds that are effective in treating
the acute phase of experimental infection with Try-
panosoma cruzi (1-6), some produce high cure rates
among mice. However, it has been difficult to evaluate
the cure rate of chronic infections since during this
phase the level of parasites both in peripheral blood
and in cells is low, and the results of indirect immuno-
fluorescence antibody tests (IFAT) may be persistently
positive in animals that exhibit parasitological cure (7).

Murray et al. have described the efficacy of two
2-substituted 5-nitroimidazoles (MK-436 and L 634,
549) during the early and late (8 weeks) phase ofT cruzi
infections (6). Also Andrade et al. have shown that
administration ofMK-436 to mice acutely infected with
different strains of T cruzi results in high cure rates (7).
Even those strains that are highly resistant to benz-
nidazole and nifurtimox (2) are susceptible to MK-436.

We report here the results of an investigation to
determine the effectiveness of MK-436 against chronic
infection with different strains of T cruzi, as well as the
influence of treatment with MK-436 on tissue lesions
and on the outcome of serological tests.

Materials and methods
As test animals, 130 chronically infected Swiss mice
that had survived virulent infection with T cruzi for
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90-400 days were used. The mice had previously been
inoculated intraperitoneally with the blood of infected
mice that contained 1 x 104 to 5 x 104 blood trypomas-
tigotes from different strains of T cruzi (Table 1).
Strains were characterized biologically as type II or
type III according to a procedure described by Andrade
(8) and following recommendations made byWHO (9).
Infection with type II strain results in slowly increasing
parasitaemia, with peaks between the 12th and 20th
days of infection, predominance of broad parasite
forms in circulating blood, and myocardiotropism; on
the other hand, infection with type III strain leads to
a slower increase in parasitaemia, with peaks around
the 20th to 30th days of infection, predominance of
broad parasite forms, and an intense skeletal muscle
tropism (8).

The mice were divided into the following groups:
80 that received chemotherapy and 50 that remained
as untreated controls. Only results from the 67 mice
that received treatment and the 47 untreated mice
which survived until the end of the experiments and
were evaluated parasitologically, serologically, and
histopathologically were used (Table 1).

Treatment
Mice were administered MK-436 (3-(1-methyl-5-nit-
roimidazol-2-yl)-3a,4,5,6,7,7a-hexahydro- 1,2-benz-
isoxazole)a(6,7) by gavage in two daily doses of250 mg
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Table 1: General date on the mice that were chronically Infeted with different stains of Trypanosoma cruzi and given
chemotherapy with MK-436

No. of No. of Parasitological No. serologically
Strain of T. cruzi mice treated controls cure rate (%) negative by IFAT

Type II' 44 25 90 0
Type illb 23 22 95.7 0

Total 67 47 -

' Strains: 10-Mont, 12-Mont, 15-Mont, 16-Mont, 16-Mont, 20-Mont, 22-Mont, and 24-Mont (Montalvania strains); 02-Coteg. (Cotegipe strain);
05-Mam and 13-Mam (Mambai strains); and 12-SF (Sio Felipe strain).
b Strains: 13-Mont, 19-Mont (Montalvania strains); Bolivian strain; and Colombian strain.

per kg body weight. The duration of treatment was
30 days for 47 mice and 60 days for 20.

Evaluation of the results

Before being killed for histopathological study, para-
sitological and serological tests were carried out on the
mice that were treated with MK-436. Parasitological
cure tests, consisting ofxenodiagnosis with five 4th-5th
stage Rhodnius prolixus nymphs, direct examination of
peripheral blood, inoculation of 0.l-ml samples of this
blood into five newborn mice, and haemoculture, were
performed 30-90 days after the treatment. Serological
evaluations were carried out using IFAT, as described
by Camargo (10), with cultured forms of T cruzi as
antigens, serum dilutions from 1:10 to 1:80, and
antimouse IgG fluorescein conjugate at a dilution of
1:80.

Results
The parasitological cure rates and serological res-
ponses are shown in Table 1. No significant differences
in the proportions of parasitological tests that were
negative were detected between mice treated for 30 or
60 days. Cure rates of90% were achieved for infections
with the type II strain and of95.7% for those with type
III strain (Table 1). All of the treated mice had positive
IFAT results, with titres that varied from 1:10 to 1:80,
as evaluated 3 to 6 months after treatment.

Hlstopethologlcal fndings
The severity of myocarditis and myositis was graded
on a three-point scale: +, for mild and focal perivas-
cular, interstitial, or subepicardic mononuclear infiltra-
tion; + +, for moderate, diffuse, and focal inflam-
matory lesions, as well as focal destruction of muscle
cells; and + + +, for diffuse and severe inflammatory
changes with extensive lesions of muscle fibres and
dense focal mononuclear infiltration. Necrotizing
arteriolitis, both in the skeletal muscle and myocard-
ium, was also detected in various grade categories.

In the untreated control mice, the histopathologi-
cal lesions ranged from mild and focal (+) to diffuse
and severe (+ + +), as shown in Table 2. Myocardial
lesions predominated in infections with type II strain
and skeletal muscle involvement with type III. Type III
infections exhibited predominantly arteriolar lesions
(Fig. la-f).

Table 2: Distribution of tissue lesions In untreated control
mice that were chronically Infected with type l11 strains of
Trypanosoma 'cruzi

Degree of inflammatory lesions"

Strain codeb Myocarditis Myositis Arteriolitis

Bol-1 + +++ +++
Bol-2 + +++ +++
Bol-3 + ++ +
Bol-4 + + -
Bol-5 ++ +++ +++
Bol-6 + +++ ++
Bol-7 + + + +
Bol-8 + +++ +++
Bol-9 + + +
Col-1 ++ +++ ++
Col-2 + + ++ -
Col-3 + . ++ -
Col-4 ++ ++ ++
Col-5 + + + -

Col-6 ++ ++ -
Col-7 + + -

Col-8 ++ + -

Col-9 + + + + -

Col-10 ++ ++ -

Mont-1 ++ + -

Mont-2 + ++ ++
Mont-3 + + +

' (+): mild and focal perivascular, interstitial, or subepicardic
mononuclear infiltration; (+ +): moderate, diffuse, and focal
inflammatory lesions, as well as focal destruction of muscle cells;
(+ + +): diffuse and severe inflammatory changes with extensive
lesions of muscle fibres and dense focal mononuclear infiltration;
and (-): no inflammatory lesion.
b Bol-1-9: Bolivian strains; Col-1-10: Colombian strains; and Mont-
1 and Mont-2= 13-fMontalvania strain, and Mont-3= 19-Montalvania
strain.
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Fig. 1. Histopathological lesions observed In the untreated control mice: (a) and (b) myocardlum, showing diffuse
Infiltration of mononuclear cells; (c) and (d) skeletal muscle, showing destruction of muscle fibres, marked Infiltration of
focal Inflammatory cells, and Interstitial fatty Infiltration; and (e) and (f) focal necrotizing arterlolMs In the myocardlum and
skeletal muscle, tiv ly.

iLv. ...'....
~0' 01i

Treated mice
Of mice that were infected with type II strains,
complete clearance ofthe cardiac and muscular lesions
occurred in 36% (16 out of 44); mild and focal lesions
(+) were present in 52% (23 out of 44); moderate
alterations (+ +) in 9% (4 out of 44); and necrotizing
arteriolitis in 8.6%. All the mice infected with type III
strains (Table 3) that were treated exhibited mild (59%)
or moderate lesions (41%), while mild to moderate

necrotizing arteriolitis was detected in 22% of such
mice (Fig. 2a-c). All the mice infected with type II
strains without cardiac or skeletal muscle lesions were
parasitologically negative.

As shown in Table 3, the persistence of inflam-
matory lesions in the myocardium or in skeletal
muscle was most prominent in the mice infected with
type III strains; such lesions were mild to moderate,
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Table 3: Frequency of hlstopathological lesions of the myocardlum and skeletal muscle In mice that were chronically
Infected with Trypanosoma cruzi and treated with MK-436, compared with untreated Infected controls

Infection with type 11 strain Infection with type IlIl strain
Grade of
lesion" Untreated controls (%) Treated mice (%) Untreated controls (%) Treated mice (%)

+ 46.0 52.0 13.6 59.0
+ + 38.4 9.0 50.0 41.0
+ + + 15.4 0.0 27.0 0

Necrotizing
arteriolitis 46.0 8.6 50.0 22.0

No lesions 0 36.0 0 0
a For explanation, see footnote a, Table 2.

generally perivascular and with a focal distribution. Fig. 2. Hlstopathologkal lsons obseved In some btated
Persistent arteriolar lesions were exhibited by a signifi- and parasitologically cured mice: (a) mild focal myocar-
cant proportion of treated mice, mostly those infected ditgs; (b) fibrosis and focal mononuclear infiltration of
with type III strains, but only in two of 22 mice was the cardiac muscle; and (c) focal arteriolMlt (grade + +) In the
severity moderate (+ +) (Table 4 and Fig. 2c). skeletal muscle, obwrved In two of 22 treated mice

Infected with type III (Bolivian) strain.
Comments
The results reported here confirm the curative efficacy
of MK-436 against experimental T cruzi infections (9),
even for those in the chronic phase. Parasitological
cure rates were high, both for infections with type II
(90%) and type III strains (95.7%). It should be noted
that strains characterized biologically as type III were
highly resistant to treatment with either benznidazole
or nifurtimox during the acute phase of infection (2).
All treated and parasitologically cured mice exhibited a
persistently positive IFAT results. As previously sug-
gested (2,9), negative parasitological tests are the most
acceptable cure criterion. However, Canrado has
postulated that only negative results in serological
tests provide evidence of cure from Chagas disease
after chemotherapy (11). For example, among chronic
human cases ofChagas disease that were treated either M
with benznidazole or nifurtimox, Canrado reported ,I
cure rates that were very low or zero with persist- ;i Ji3
ently positive serological tests (11). However, follow-
up studies on some of the treated patients surprisingly
found that they were serologically negative 5 years
after treatment. Both the data we have reported here
and the above-mentioned clinical results (11) indicate . b
that positive post-treatment serological tests may be
transient and dependent on the presence of residual V
antigenic stimulation. To investigate this further, we
immunolabelled specific T cruzi antigens with peroxi-
dase and demonstrated by immunoelectronmicroscopy
that it binds to the dendritic cells ofthe spleen (12). The _1 > /I,
results were positive 3 to 6 months after treatment for
mice that were parasitologically cured and that had
positive IFAT results. The index of cure, obtained
independently of negative serological tests, therefore

indicates that chronic T cruzi infections can be cured

by chemotherapy with MK-436.The importance of these observations is empha-c
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Table 4: Distribution of tissue lesions In mice chronically Infected with type III strains of Trypanosomacruziand treated with
MK-436

Degree of inflammatory lesions" Result of
parasitological

Identification Myocarditis Myositis Arteriolitis test

Cr-MK-Col-1 + + + + + + -ve
Cr-MK-Col-2 + - -ye
Cr-MK-Col-3 - - - ve
Cr-MK-Col-4 + + + -ve
Cr-MK-Col-5 + + + + +ve
Cr-MK-Col-6 + - -ye
Cr-MK-Col-7 + + -ve
Cr-MK-Col-8 + - - ve
Cr-MK-Bol-1 + + + -ve
Cr-MK-Bol-2 + + + + -ve
Cr-MK-Bol-3 + --ve
Cr-MK-Bol-4 + + - -ve
Cr-MK-Bol-5 + - -ve
Cr-MK-Bol-8 + + - -ve
Cr-MK-Bol-9 + + + - -ve
Cr-MK-Bol-10 + + + + + -ve
Cr-MK-Bol-11 + - - ve
Cr-MK-Bol-12 + + + + -ve
Cr-MK-Bol-13 - + - -ve
Cr-MK-Mont-12 + + + - -ve
Cr-MK-Mont-15 + - -ve
Cr-MK-Mont-16 + + - -ve

' For explanation, see footnote a, Table 2.

sized by the fact that histopathological lesions in
untreated controls totally or partly subsided in a signi-
ficant proportion of mice that were treated with
MK-436. A similar regression has previously been
described by Andrade & Andrade for nifurtimox. (13)

Although mild-to-moderate inflammatory lesions
occurred in some treated and apparently cured mice,
mainly those infected with type III strains of T cruzi,
they were never severe. The presence of persistent
necrotizing arteriolitis in treated mice, a frequent
finding in those that are chronically infected with
T cruzi (13, 14), has been interpreted as evidence for the
presence of circulating immunocomplexes, probably
caused by prolonged antigenic stimulation.

In Chagas disease delayed-type hypersensitivity
mechanisms are involved in the development ofchronic
inflammatory lesions (15). In view of the results of the
present investigation, such mechanisms are apparently
correlated with patent parasitism, since parasitologi-
cal cure may determine clearance of inflammatory
lesions or its partial regression. This inflammatory
process in infected and untreated mice (12) appears as
a diffuse and focal mononuclear infiltration, with
predominance of macrophages, as confirmed by elec-
tronmicroscopy (14), and is associated with active
fibrosis, a typical feature of chronic Chagas disease
myocarditis. In delayed-type hypersensitivity, enhanced
collagen synthesis is observed (16). It is therefore
important that parasitological cure of a proportion of

chronically infected mice also causes histopathological
lesions to regress or disappear, even when serological
tests are persistently positive.
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Resume
Traltement des Infections experlmentales
chroniques a Trypanosoma cruzi chez la
souris avec le MK-436, un derive du nitro-5
Imidazole
Le traitement des infections & Trypanosoma cruzion
phase chronique pr6sente des difficultes et les
donnees disponibles sont rares et se pr6tent mal
a l'6valuation. Certains composes ont fait la prouve
de leur efficacit6 antiparasitaire dans la phase
aigue de la maladie, que ce soit chez l'homme ou
chez l'animal d'exp6rience. Parmi coux-ci, le MK-
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436 (un nitro-5 imidazole substitu6 en position 2) qui
n'a fait l'objet jusqu'ici que d'essais exp&rimentaux,
a un effet trypanosomicide certain in vivo et il donne
un taux de gu6rison eleve chez les souris pr6sen-
tant une infection aigue a T. cruzi. L'6tude d6crite ici
a permis de verifier exp6rimentalement l'efficacite
de cette substance dans la phase chronique de
l'infection chez la souris et d'6valuer son effet sur
les l6sions histopathologiques.

Dans cette 6tude, 130 souris presentant une
infection chronique a T. cruziont et6 trait6es avec le
MK-436. L'infection durait depuis 90 e 400 jours et
avait Mt6 provoqu6e par l'inoculation de 1 x 104
a 5 x 104 trypomastigotes sanguins. Les souches de
T. cruzi ayant servi a infecter les souris avaient Mt6
pr6c6demment identifi6es comme appartenant au
type 11 ou au type Ill, d'apr6s leurs caract6ristiques
biologiques. Le m6dicament a et administre par
gavage en deux doses journali6res de 250 mg/kg de
poids corporel. Les resultats ont t6 6valu6s par des
epreuves parasitologiques (x6nodiagnostic, inocu-
lation secondaire a des souris nouveau-nees et
h6moculture), ainsi que par des 6preuves d'im-
munofluorescence indirecte et par des examens
histopathologiques.

Le taux de guerison parasitologique a et6 de
90% chez les souris infect6es avec la souche de
type 11 et de 95,7% chez celles infect6es avec la
souche de type Ill. Les r6sultats des 6preuves
d'immunofluorescence indirecte 6taient encore
positifs 3 a 6 mois apres le traitement. Par com-
paraison avec les t6moins non trait6s, les lesions
histopathologiques ont completement disparu
apres traitement chez 36% des souris infectees
avec la souche de type II. Des l6sions histopatholo-
giques de gravite faible a mod6r6e, notamment des
infiltrations du myocarde et des muscles squelet-
tiques ainsi qu'une arteriolite n6crosante ont per-
sist6 chez certains animaux traites, surtout parmi
ceux qui avaient M6 infect6s avec la souche de type
Ill.

Cette 6tude montre qu'un traitement par le
MK-436 peut amener la gu6rison parasitologique et
la r6gression des lesions cardiaques chez des
souris pr6sentant une infection chronique A T. cruzi.
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